
READ IT HERE 

YOU get your sports news first in the Emerald. With 
the aid of Associated Press features and other ser- 

vices, an efficient sports staff, directed by Bruce Ilarnhy, 
tells you what’s going on in the realm of athletics. 
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Nobody’s 

Business 
Ey BRUCE HAMBY 

LEAVE it to a woman to get 
something where men have 

tried and failed; or have not tried 
because of ambition. Yesterday 

Ed Lewis 

Hazle Corrigan, 
who has been 

pestering m e m- 

bers of the Ore- 

gon b a s k e tball 
team for inter- 

views during the 

past two weeks, 
waltzed into, the 
office with a 

story about Ed 
Lewis. On the 

second page, 
down at bottom, 

was the following: 
“Coach Slats Gill named Lewis 

as center for an all-coast all-star 

quintet, prepared especially for 
the writer. Others named on the 

team were Jerry Nemer, U. S. C.; 
Lee Guttero, U. S. GV, Cap Rob- 
erts, Oregon; and Don Piper, 
U. C. L. A.” 

*|! * * 

Of course, Gill may have other 

ideas on all-coast selections, but 

above is his first selection. And 

the choice of the coach of the 

northern division champions is 

always good for space in any 
coast newspaper. “You read it 

first in the Emerald.” Or some- 

thing. 
* * * 

I have always been a firm be- 
liever in the saying that it takes 

tall men to make a basketball 

player. I still am, but last night’s 
game between Eugene high school 

and St. Mary’s for the right to 

enter the state high school tour- 
nament at Salem just about blast- 

ed the theory. St. Mary's lost by 
some very low score, but the five 
midgets on its team showed what 
a bunch of short fellows can do. 
The little preppers scrapped like 
the dickens to get the ball and the 
minute they got it inside the cen- 

ter line let fly for the basket. For- 

tunately for their bigger and taller 
rivals, they missed about 85% of 
their shots. At that. I pity Eu- 
gene high when they come up 
against some of tiro other district 
champions at Salem. 

* # * 

To get out of high school 
sports and back into college Is 

easy enough. Here’s a bit of 
rumor that you can tuke for 
what it's worth. The Southern 
California Trojans are slated to 
arrive in Eugene tomorrow or 

the next day and are said to 
have a scrimmage game lined 

up with DeNeffe’s, state inde- 

pendent champions. It may be 
a fine chance for some of the 
moneyless Oregon students to 

get a glimpse of the southern 
division champions. 

We Are Still Offering 
the Very Best 

in Shoe Repairing 
—at— 

CAMPUS 
SHOE REPAIR 

On the Campus 

BROKE 
or Not Broke 

You May Si ill Head 

Ilia Late 

BOOKS 

If You Belong to Our 

Book Club 

50c 

For the Rest of 

the Spring—• 

TUP 

“CO-OP” 

Trojans Head 
North To Vie 
With Orange 

Ilarry To Bring ].*{ Men in 

finest of CrQwn 

Saturday Night's Gamp. Listless; 
Roberts and Stevens Play 

Last Tilt for Oregon 

I 

At tin* Tape 

By BILL EBERHART 

Northern Division 
W. L. Pet. 

Oregon State .12 4 .750 

Washington 10 0 .025 

Washington State 8 8 .500 

Idaho 8 8 .500 

Oregon 2 14 .125 
Southern Division 

South. Calif.10 1 .90!) 
California 8 3 .727 
Stanford 3 8 .273 
U. C. L. A. 1 10 .091 

Saturday night's results: 

At Eugene: Oregon State 34, 
Oregon 24. 

At Moscow: Idaho 35, Washing- 
ton State 32. 

Sam Barry, Southern California 
basketball coach, will bring a 

squad of 13 players to Corvallis 
his week to 

neet Oregon 
itate in the play- 
)ff for the Pacif- 
ic coast busket- 
b a 1 1 champion- 
ship. The series 
will be held In 
the men's gym 
on the Beaver 
campus Fr i d a y 
and Saturday 
nights, with a 

third game Mon- 
Carl Cenoliitsky day if necessary. 

Mitchell, Spokane, and Folgate, 
Whitman, will officiate. 

Tickets went on sale immediate- 

ly after the Staters had won the 
title Friday night. The prices are 

$1 for reserved seats and 75 cents 
for general admission, according 
to an announcement by Carl Lo- 
dell, Oregon State graduation man- 

ager. 
After the wild game at Corval- 

lis Friday evening, Saturday’s 
game was an anti-climax. Oregon 
State had won the championship 
and nothing was at stake but the 
game itself. As a result, both 
teams lacked the fire they had the 
night before and the crowd had 

\ little enthusiasm. 
Beavers Jump in Front 

After the first few minutes Ore- 

gon State got the lead and held 
it throughout the game. Lencit- 
sky .started the scoring for the 

Beavers, but Stevens nullified it 
with one of his own. O’Connell 
sunk the next one, but it was 

Steve’s turn again and he made it 

good, tying the score. 

Oregon couldn’t keep up with 
the scoring Staters, however, and 
the rest period at the end of 20 
minutes found the Webfoots 
breathing the Beavers dust, 16 to 
12. 

Ed Lewis, Oregon State’s high 
scoring center, needed but six 
points in the final game to break 
the all-time scoring record of the 
coast. He was held to only two 

points in the first half, so he came 

back with a vengeance in the sec- 

ond canto and started the score- 

keepers working by converting a 

free throw on Houghton's foul. He 

managed to grab three more 

points before the game was over 

to hang up a new record of 1<3 
points, to supplant the old one, 
set by Stoweli of Idaho and tied 

by Gordon of Washington State. 

“Cap” Tops “Turkey" 
Capt. Charles ''Cap" Roberts 

outscored Lewis in the final game 
of the season to win second-place 
honors among the individual scor- 

ers of the conference. Cap finished 
a successful three-year career on 

northwest basketball courts Satur- 

day night and will hang up his 

Oregon uniform forever. He was 

a valuable alternate for Capt. 
Jean Eberhart in his sophomore 
year and has been the big shot 
ever since. He rs sure to place on 

numerous all-coast selections. 
Hermit Stevens Is the only other 

Webfoot to finish his callege com- 

petition Saturday night. Steve has 
been a fiery, aggressive little play- 
er and his place will be hard to 
fill next year. 

“Spook,” Gib Shine 
Olinger and Robertson have 

both turned in excellent perform- 
ances this year, and either would 
well merit the honor of next sea- 

son's captaincy. Gib has been the 
more consistent of the two, but 
Jack has had streaks of brilliance 
that are not often surpassed in 
collegiate basketball circles. He 
had one last Friday night against 
the Aggies that made more than 
one spectator’s eyes bulge. 

Watts, Simons, Berg, Miller, Ro- 
tenberg, Hqpghton, Donin, Terje- 
son, Clarkson, and Itourke will all 
be back next year, with which 
Reinhart will attempt to wrest 
some of his lost glory. Many 
promising freshman players will 
add their names to the list of next 

year's prospects. 

Good Luck in Your 
Exams, Students 

CAMPUS GROCERY 

y* 

I Something New 
Flannel Polo Slacks at $4.50 
'I’ics Plaids, Checks and Cambridge Stripes .. 1.00 

New Sweaters Tan, Blue, llrev .. 0.50 

Next to College Side 
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A NNOl'N V K M E N T 

UNIVERSITY COACHING SERVICE 

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATION SEMINARS 

Winter Term, 1938 

Course ami No. Date Time In Charge 
English Comp. 112 
Business Eng. 217 
English Comp. 112 
Back. So. Sc. 102 (Gance) 
Const. Acetg. 112 
Extempore Speaking 131 
Back. So. Sc. 102 (Jameson) 
Literature Survey 102 
1st Yr. German 2 
Brin, of Economics 202 
Elem. of Psychology 202 
Modern Gov’ts 202 
Prin. of Economics 202 
Phys. Science Surv. 102 
1st. Yr. French 2 
Elem. Journalism 112 

Mar. 12 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 12 
Mar. 13 
Mar. 13 
Mar. 13 
Mar IS 
Mar. 14 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar 
Mar. 
Mar. 
Mar. 16 
Mar. 16 

14 
14 
15 
15 
15 
16 

4-6 
7-0 
0-11 
2-4 
4-6 
7-0 
0-11 
4-6 
7-0 
0-11 
4-6 
7-0 
0-11 
4-6 
7-9 
0-11 

p.m. 
pan. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
p.m. 
pan. 
pan. 
p.m. 
pan. 
pan. 
pan. 
p.m. 
pan. 
pan. 
p.m. 

Mrs. E. A. Pitt 
Mrs. E. A. Pitt 
Mrs. E. A. Pitt 
Benj. Whitesmith 
K. S. Landstrom 
W. E. Hempstead 
Benj. Whitesmith 
Grenville Jones 
Chandler Beall 
K. S. Landstrom 
Ft. D. Adams 
W E. Hempstead 
K. S. Landstrom 
R. D. Adams 
Chandler Beall 
Jack Bellinger 

1'I.At E: CRAFTSMEN'S CLl H, 850 E. 14th FEE: 8L00 

For Information Concerning Individual, Group Coaching, or 
Courses Not Listed. Call at Room 5, Commerce 

Hall 2-5 p. m. March 6-11 

Webfoot Nine 
To PJay O.S.C. 
In Six Gaines 

Fourteen Tilts Grace 19.‘{H 
Schedule 

Oregon State Only Large School 
On Diamond Slate; Frosh 

Have Six Games 

Here’s the official dope on the 
Webfoot’s baseball schedule for 
this year. Coach Bill Reinhart 
last night released the following 
list of games to be played by the 
varsity and freshman diamond 
squads: 

April 28—Columbia at Eugene. 
April 29—Columbia at Eugene. 
May 5 -Pacific at Eugene (ten- 

tative). 
May 9--Willamette at Eugene. 
May 12—■ Linfield at Eugene 

(tentative). 
May 13:— Linfield at McMinn- 

ville. 
May 16 Willamette at Salem. 
May 19 Oregon State at Eu- 

gene. 
May 20—Oregon State at Cor- 

vallis. 
May 23—Columbia at Portland. 
May 26—Oregon State at Cor- 

vallis. 
May 27 — Oregon State at Eu- 

gene. 
June 2 — Oregon State at Eu- 

gene. 
June 3—Oregon State at Cor- 

vallis. 
The freshman schedule: 
May 12 — Linfield at McMinn- 

ville. 
May 13—Linfield at Eugene. 
May 26—Rooks at Eugene. 

| Novice Runners 
Show Good Form 

Iii First Trials 

Schomp Is Star Performer With 
Two Victories; Fast 

Events Clocked 

Weather favored Oregon's no- 
1 vice track athletes Saturday and 
enabled them to hang up enviable 
early season marks in the seven 

events run off at Hayward field. 

Prizes, presented by Eugene mer- 

chants, were presented to first 
and second place winners. 

Ralph Schomp carried off the 
day’s high scoring honors when 
he dashed to victory in two events. 

Summary: 
75-yard dash—Won by Schomp; 

second, Mears; third Rickabaugh. 
Time, 8 seconds. 

Shot put—Won by Kostka; sec- 

ond, Smith; third, Gagnon. Dis- 

tance, 42 feet, 8 inches. 
Three-fourths mile run—Won by 

Ludington; second, Paddock; third, 
Chorioch. Time, 3:31. 

330-yard dash—Won by Bower- 
man; second, Thompson; third, 
Kendall. Time, 33:1. 

Discus throw — Won by Eagle; 
second, Reischmuller; third, Gag- 
non. Distance, 109 feet, 4 V4 inches. 

150-yard dash -Won by Schomp; 
second, Mears; third, Nye. Time, 
16.1 seconds. 

660-yard run—Won by Ryan; 
second, Arey; third. Wentz. Time, 
1:29. 

May 27—Rooks at Corvallis. 
June 2—Rooks at Corvallis. 
June 3—Rooks at Eugene. 
Workouts will begin soon after 

the first of next term, and will 
give the squad almost a month of 
practice before the first game. 

Donut Sports 
Gain Interest 
Of Students 

Records Show Mural Tilts 
Draw Many Fans 

I 
j Volleyball and Wrestling Provide 

Many Thrills During Term; 
Bailey Is “Bad Boy” 

BY BEN BACK 
It isn't often that donut sports 
enjoy the kind of popularity which 
they attained this year. According 

Red Bailey 

10 recorus in me 

intramural office 
which were re- 

leased yesterday, 
intramural sports 
have reached 
their highest suc- 

cess since their 
inception on this 
campus. 

During the sea- 

son just conclud- 

ed, two major 
sports occupied 

the minds of donut athletes, wrest- 

ling and volleyball. One crowd at 

this year’s final wrestling show 
was estimated at close to a thou- 

sand spectators, the largest ever 

to witness any kind of a contest 

The Rest of Luck in Your 
Exams and 

A Happy Holiday 
Campus Noodle Shop 

similar to this one on the campus. 
The most striking feature of the 

wrestling shows, and also prob- 
ably the funniest, was when Orv 

"Red” Bailey committed the irre- 

proachable sin of nearly pulling 
Chuck Johnson's panties off in a 

hectic brawl which was more of a 

farce than a contest. As there 

were a few ladies present, one 

can't help sympathizing with the 

said Mr. Johnson when he got mad 
at Bailey. In fact, he got so hot 

and bothered that he nearly broke 

Mr. Bailey’s tough neck when he 

dumped him down on the canvas 

after an airplane spin. Being a 

football player of some note and 

having probably the toughest neck 

on the campus was all that saved 
Bailey from injury. 

In volleyball, Phi Delta Theta 
had the misfortune of having two 
teams in the finals of both 

leagues, yet losing both champion- 
ships. These games were won by 
the Yeomen, in the “A" league, 
and by Sigma Phi Epsilon in the 
“B" league. 

Probably the most outstanding 
players of the tournaments were: 

Kjosness and Omart, Yeomen; 
Fletcher and Edwards, Phi Delts; 
and Wishard of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 

Colonel Hayward 
Recovers From 
Week of Illness 

/COLONEL BILL HAYWARD, 
" 

J who last week was confined 
to his bed with a cold, was "up 
and at ’em” again Saturday 
when his novice trackmen show- 
ed their stuff in the initial time 
trials of the season. The vet- 
eran Webfoot cinder mentor 

just couldn't keep away from 
the field which bears his name, 

and even a severe cold could not 

stop him from being on hand to 

watch his proteges go through 
their paces. 

Yesterday, in the best of 

spirits, he was back at his ac- 

customed task of molding fu- 
ture Duck track "point-win- 
ners.” 

Advanced swimmers, under the 

direction of Mike Hoyman, head 

swimming instructor at the men’s 

pool, and Jean Eberhart, yester- 
day completed the necessary req- 
uisites demanded by the Red Cross 
life-saving tests 

It Pays to Hand In 

Typed Papers 
Use Your Typewriter 
You Haven’t Any?—Why Not Rent One?—Weekly, 
Monthly, Tri-Monthly Rates—All Makes of Machines 

OFFICE MACHINERY & SUPPLY CO. 
Willamette St. — Side of Ward’s — Phone 148 

knuurvxuukUK.. 

ILLUSION: 
In India, the fakirs present a spectacle to tourists. 
Two lovely performers break bottles and lamp 
chimneys before the eyes of the audience,and throw 
the jagged pieces into a box already tilled with 
broken glass. They step barefooted into the box 
and do an Oriental dance in the glass without in- 
jury. 

EXPLANATION: 
'1 he performers toughen their feet in a strong so- 
lution of alum water and thoroughly rub them 
with pulverized resin before they appear. They 
throw the freshly broken glass around the edges of 
the platform, l he glass on which they actually do 
dance is very thick, heavy, and filed or ground so 
that the sharp edges are rounded off. The girls 
just pretend to dance on the sharp glass. 
Source : 1 Maoie Stage Illusions amt Scientific Diversions” 

by Albert A. Hopkins, Munn S Co., New York. 

/is tuai to be /oozed 
... ITS MORE TEAT TO /vOW 

One of the tricks of cigarette advertis- 
ing is to pretend that“HeatTreatment” 
is an exclusive process,making one cig- 
arette better than any other. 

EXPLANATION: All cigarette manu- 

facturers use heat treatment. It is a 

routine process of manufacture. The 
first Camel cigarette ever made was 
manufactured under the heat-treating 

process. Every one of the billions of 
Camels produced since has received 
the necessary heat treatment. 

Harsh, raw tobaccos require inten- 
sive processing under high tempera- 
tures. The more expensive tobaccos, 
which are naturally mild, call for only 
a moderate application of heat. Heat 
treatment never can make cheap, in- 
ferior tobacco good. 

h is a fact, well known by 
leaf tobacco experts, that 

Camels are made from finer, 
MORE EXPENSIVE tobaccos than 
ary other popular brand. 

This is the most important statement 
ever made in a cigarette advertisement. 
Weigh its words. Consider what it 
means. Then try Camels. 

Camels are fresh ... in the air-tight, 
welded Humidor Pack. 

— JYO TRICKS 
. JUST COSTLIER 

TOBACCOS 
I -N A MATCHLESS BLEND 


